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*2.00, payable in advanceAvonport Notes I •FRANK HODGES Sons of Temper MAJ. GEN. MEWBURN Athletic AssociationMiss Annie Walton, of Acadia, was a 
week end visitor at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. F. G. Borden.

", • The Sewing Circle met last week at 
the home of Mrs. Brenton Borden. An 
enjoyable evening was spent by all present.

On Monday evening of last week a 
miscellaneous "Shower" was given Miss 
Annie Carey at her home, in honor of her 
marriage to Mr, Archie Bowers, of Shel- 
bourne, on the 27th Inst. A large number 
of her friends were present and a large 
and useful collection of gifts were given 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Shaw, of Falmouth, 
spent a few days of last week guests of 
Mrs. Shaw's mother, Mrs. David Fuller, 

Mr. S. Wm. Holmes. Jr, spent 
Wednesday with friends in Wollvtlle,

Mr. Weatherall, machines! of St. John, 
N. B„ is In Avonport this weeh repairing 
some machinery at the brick works.

On Friday evening of 1st week "Hope
ful" Division paid a fraternal visit to 
"Avonlea" Division at Mt. Denson. 
About (pity members from "Hopeful" 
were present, A good programme was 
given by each Division, after which 
"Avonlea" furnished refreshments and an 
enjoyable social hour was spent.

On Sunday night the 17th Inst, the 
Avonport General Store wat broken Into 
and a quantity of clothing stolen but on 
Monday morning as soon as Mr. Graham 
discovered his loss he got busy, and that 
same night he had located the thief, a 
man by the name of Lawson, at Ashdale, 
Hants Co. and on Tuesday morning he, 
aided by Mr. Smith, of Hantsport, landed

- him in Kentville jail.

•t Kentville
May Purchase Grounds if Suitable 

Field Can Be ProcuredL Thtv sPnng session of the Municipal 
‘>urui of Kings County was held at 
«Itvillc on Tuesday. Utile but routine 
Ifiness

An interesting session of WolfvilleD 
ion, S. of T„ was held on Monday evei 
in Temperance Hall. No meeting of 
society has been held for some weeks, 
an attempt is now being made to have 
meetings continued. It was decided i 
in future the meetings Ire held on Thure 
evening instead of on Monday. Spe 
interest in the meeting this week was 
casioned by the presence of Mr A, 
McLeod, Most Worthy Associate ot 
Natk nal Division, and Mr. N. W. Eat 
Grand Worthy Patriach of the Gn 
Division of Nova Scotia. Mr. Eat 
who is well known in Woffville. Is alwi 
a welcome visitor at the Division meetis 
but this was Mr. McLeod’s flm visits 
the members were very glad to have 1 
with them on Monday evening. Both i 
visitors gave interesting addresses wh 
were much enjoyed,

After the usual routine of business li 
been transacted the officer* for 1 
current quarter were elected and at I 
request of the D.G4W.P. were install 
by Mr. McLeod, assisted by Mr. Kali 
as follows:

W. P.—R, B. Blauveklt 
W. A.—.Mrs, Hlauveldt 
H, S. -Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson 
A. R. S.-W, O. Pulslter 
F, S. —Mrs, R Spinney -
Treus. Mira Ernestine Biehop U
Chaplain Rev, M. P. Freeman 
Conductor-Miss Jennie Pineo 
A. C. Miss Hilda Fielding AJ
L S, - B, 0. Davidson w
O. S.- If, Spinney -tPe
P. W. P.—Ç, A, Patrlquin '.^jj

A meeting of the Athletic Asss utkw 
*®s held at tl>e Council Chamber on 
1 uesday evening, at which the project of 

acquiring suitable lands for

was transacted.
It "as agieed that a United Counties 

rhlhltlon slloul<l be held at Windsor 
J*n,4; U|e coming summer, the grants to 
pc several Counties for exhibition pur- 

united for that purpose.
. In ,c,vrvncv to the letter of the Hon. E. 
«• Armstrong, laid hefoie Council at 
WHhuv Term, in which an advanced 
rogramnu- of prison icform work and 
|rc o| and feeble-minded
Hggistt (I, the Warden stated that at the 
pRing in Halifax the (government had 
[ l>luI"*>saU to make, on account
LWhich fact, coupled with stmng oppo- 
Mun from some of the Counties, no ac- 
pn could lie taken, 
ghte Warden

V an athletic 
ground was discussed. Owing to the im- 
provements to be made during tlw coming 
summer in the College Campus this 
ground wilj not be available for baseball 
or other smarts this year, and the plans 
fot carrying out an extensive program 
»re seriously inter ftred with. Report» 
were its vised from committees aiHxsoted 
to investigate proposed locations and the 
mallei was fully discussed. The concensus 
ol opinion seemed to be that the time tad 
arrived when a determined effort should 
he put forth towards the providing of an 
athletic field that would be a credit to 
tlw town and a source of benefit to curaeus 
generally. The outcome tifjijeLrfwting 
» as t he app itntmeut of a strong commit tee 
to secure prices of suggested properties 
and report at a subsequent meeting Thu 
Ac apian is in favor of the pressing forward " 
of this proposition and will be very glad 
to do anything in its power to make the 
undertaking succeed.

m A

was

flra
m ■SISecretary of the Miners' Federation In 

Great Britain, and an important figure In 
the present industlrial crisis there.

was appointed to tepre- 
lt the Council at u meeting of the Board 
Railway Commissioners, to be held at 
It \l illiams shortly, Complaints re
ding dangerous crossings will be ta
ilgated.
V!'- Arlhur H. Turner was heard in 

to tuxes collected from him on 
ol a inoperty he had never owned. 

Was ordered that

90 ♦ o
Appointed chairman of the parliament

ary Committee toinvestigate government 
railways and mercantile marine.

MAJESTIC PLAYERS COMING

The coining of the Majestic Players to 
Wolfville next Monday evtfilng 
one of the greatest theatrical treats of the 
year, for the not only is the talent of Miss 
Preston, Mr. LaSalle arid all the members 
of the company, which I» now closing one 
of the longest stock seasons Halifax has 
ever had, recognised here, hut they will 
offer "A Night Off", one oi the greatest 
comedies written In modern times, 
which Austin Daly llxiught so highly of 
that lie gave the original production, 
which ran u couple of years, an all star 
cast, headed by Ada Relum and John 
Drew, The comedy Is written in a splen
did bright and hreexy style and the whole 
rout acts teem with droll situations. The 
story Is Huit of a celebrated old unlver 
slty professor who has a wile that is pre
judiced against everything theatrical. He 
writes a Greek tragedy, of which his wife 
has no knowledge, and when a barn 
storming theatrical company an Ives in 
the college town he arranges with them to 
produce his tragedy. His goings and com
ings to and from the tlicau^Tnuj Ills ac
quaintance with the pci ore and actresses 
be feels must he kept secret from his 
prejudiced wife and that Is the situation 
that causes pinny of the side splitting! 
situations of the comedy, A pretty love | 

in flic action ol

means GREENWICH

Mrs Eliza Wellener of Aylesford. a form
er resident of this place arrived last 
Wednesday aftenxxui and is

any taxes wrong- 
collected from him be refunded and 

c u <iharge upon the property, 
resolution was intrixluced by Council- 
l>uruo and Selfridge in reference to 
jroisised Memorial Hospital. It ask 
Out the Municipality agree to

.5 CANNING NOTES
IIÜPI a guest ol
Mrs. Outer Ihidsey. and will visit other 
friends of the place and vicinity.

Mr. Butcher, of Halifax, spent the week 
end with his friend. Mr IL H. Marshall.

Miss Bowes and Miss Hell took a trip 
to I ialllax last Friday afteromn, return
ing Saturday evening.

Miss Lillian Bishop, left last Friday 
morning for a few weeks visit in Boston 
and other places. She will attend the 
Golden Jubilee of the Women's American 
Bapiist Foreign Missionary Society, in 
Boston and Newton Centre. April 26lh 
isilh. Miss Bishop S|X'tU ten years in 
India as a missionary tmdei this Society.

We notice Miss Rcrai ('ox is able to hr 
out again after Ix-ing laniard for a time 
with the faaionahle disease, the mumps.

Our school attended the last meeting 
of flic ladies Institute, at Cltlwns Hall, 
l’oit Williams, where they listened loan 
instructive address given by Prof Blair, 
of tlie Experimental Station, Kentville.

The majority of the homes in 
immily are enjoying Electric lights and 
Hie various usee ot electricity, hut those

rile Rev. W. H. Watts, of Wolfville. 
gave an excellent address in the Meth
odist Church on Sunday last.

The Social Service Council haveI one
. .. . .... - PQw*

pom*! their meeting until the ltith of 
May as the Dramatic Club wished to 
give an entertainment yn Tuesday evening 
next. May 3rd.

Yerxa s are opening business hi the 
Woodbum block this week.

We are grieved to ixite tlie kvw bv 
death of James K. Hunter of Scott» Bay. 
aged 75, and Judah Huntley, of Medford 
aged 76. two valued arisen,, whose forms 
lui\e been lamiliar in Hie town so manv 
years. Medford lias lost ais.ther respected 
beighhur in the petson of Mrs. dins. 
L. Parker whose Imshand died 
years ago..

pay a
goqual to 25 per cent, of the amount 

by voluntary subscription for the 
■gtsof tlie Hospital. After proliaig- 
■Rtusslun the motiiai was lost, 
m Clerk was asked to publish the (act 
tow Cornu y and Poor rates become due 
Mallfi tible as soon as demanded bv 
■Hector.

I!
BAD MANAGEMENT

To the Editor of Trig Acadian.
Dear Mr. Editor,—’< am writing this 

brief note to your Interesting paper in 
order to ascertain, impossible, who is re- 
Sponsible for the use of the electric current 
in the public buildings in town. On a 
recent morning between eight and nine 
o'clock I noticed the lights at the Town 
Hall In full blast and the lights at the 
Fire Station have been running twenty- 
four hours per day during every day for 
» year or more. Such useless wasle of 
current

NOTICE

We the undersigned Mercha 
Business Men of Wolfville agree .. 
"HIplace* of business and offices

months of May, June, July! AugUt 

September.

Prolonged discussion tixik place on 
Rbjcct ot Pi*)! District Amalgama 
f The legislature asked for at the 
Jfy Term had not yet become law, so 
the appointment of County Over 
BXild not be made. It was finally re 
Htwl as soon as such legislation was 
jed a special sesskat ol the Council 
|be required to take such action as 
Krequired on the part of tlie Muni 
y In curry such amalgamation into

our

; „ Stores: will be „
I uesday and Saturday everilnga 
tags previous to a holiday 

Porter Bros.

:
some two

WE. R. Redden 
A. W, Bluakney 
Hisliop Co.
W. C. Dealer & (o,

SOCIAL NOTES

Tlie Ladies Bridge Club was em. uin.

lia' Paeujiy l.arhes Club met ou Mon-

would indicate that the appoint
ment of a town manager who wouOlmk 

* tatof this and probably hundreds of eim- 
Lliat are costing the citizen.r. oui comJ. C,romance is ,|

tTISfcl)n clasuic, mailers are straightened out 
satisfactorily and everybody la made 
happy.

ueo. A. Jolinson
F. W. liai teaux 
Ktlson Graham
R. K. Harris A Sons,
W. (). Pulsiler
L. W. Sleep
G. D. Jefferson 
Wrxximan & Co.
S. W- Fullerton (Barber Shop Only) 
Williams 6 Co.
.1. E. Hales 1 Co.. Limited 
Geo. A. Johnson a raid S. W. Fullerton 

will also have their places of business open 
on Thuisday evenings.

Economy, I tear sir I have alway*~#tm^^^^u
closest i*i-o|«ration between town and 
country, for 1 lielieve what is truly helpful 
to Hu: one is of benefit to the other.

Now while I admit that out of town 
section* have every rigirt in 
I hell own Uliana. I thipk Hun Is a lack 
of considérai Ion shown by some district a 
towaidThc town and other sections.

I have in mind particularly just 
those Who failed to pro|ierly udverlse tlie 
affair which came off in the village of' 
Gaapmeau last evening, This la considered 
by those who saw It, tlie greatest*hare 
list slugging match pulled off in these 
part*. While this was attended hy 
students, town people, and those in the 
vicinity, what a great uffaii It could have 
Ixien made with proper advertiaiirg. I 
am not aware whether this affair was 
managed by the Village authorities m 
wai under the auspices of some church 
or society but 1 would make hold enough 
to luggeal that greater efforts be made 
inwards publicity in case ol future events. 
When the town people put on lectures, 
concerts and the like, no jialns are spared 
lo publish the same. While this may not 
he an entirely unselfish pmceeidng. I 
believe It has been satisfactory lo all von- 
cerned.

I would also like to see these affairs 
rake place In daytime so that all children 
and young people 
ilcularly when the
refined, moral and elevating nature as 
the one said to have been celebrated Iasi
evening.

EXPORT OF PULPBOY SCOUTS * TUXIS SCOUTS

Program- Friday, April 21th
If fine, 6,30 to 7.30™ Baseball on School 

Grounds, "Wolves", "Cuckoos", and 
"Lions" VS. "Tigers", "Foxes" and 
"Beavers".

7.30 to 8,16—Irakxir Baseball at Club 
Room " Woolvea" vs. "Cuckoos",

8.15—Roll Call and Talk hy Dr. Mac 
Donald on 1st Scout Law.

8.46—Tuxis Meeting, Initiation and 
Basket Ball (High School Practice),

Ruth Rowdl"and LaMl
srlec tons on% Hie Violin hy Mrs W. 11.

laimpsutt. Alter ,thc program wha it 
nual, enjoyed, a social Ismr 
durmg which refreslimt ms were ,,m|.

The girls o| the Sophomore class of the 
University entertained the boys of the 
Class at a party ai Fully Tavern on Mon- 
day evening,

WHAT WE BUY Ft eights on tlie line ol the I). A R 
which have been very small since tlie up 
pie and ixitato shipments ceased, 
improving. One line of shipment is 
pavaiively new. and lias assumed quit 
tensive pmixrrtione this month. This is the 
ex|xui ol pulp from Weymouth and also 
liom Wolfville, From Weymoulh about 
3.400 tons lia ve just I wen sent forward, 
unil Wright and jouilrey have sent 300 
tons from their new mill at White Ruck.

Advertiser.

manage. I Winnipeg Tribune)
During the year ending September 

1(120, we purchased from Hie Untied 
States gixids to the value of $019,367,- 

four-fifths of our purchases 
abroad. I-et us oiler that market, or a* 
much of it as can be diverted, to othei 
people who will buy from us and use 
that they get It,

Here Is a table of some of uur chief 
imports -during the same period, 
the year ending September, 1920: 

Iron and steel $193,000,000
Cotton
Sugar and Molasses 95,000,000
-Wool.........................
Coal (anthracite)
Coal (bituminous)
Silk....................... I
Vehicles 
Breadstuffs .
Chemicals 
Hides and skins 22,000,000

21,000,000 
16,000,000 

Flax, hemp & jute. 19^)00,000
)gather.^ . .77^ 16,000,000

14,000,000
Tea................................. 11,000,000
Let our Government, with the spirit 

of the Iieople behind them, attack that 
list, break it up, and analyse it with three 
objects In view:

(1) To see what we buy in the United 
States we can do whliout, and make us 
do without It, as w# cannot pay for it;

(2) Taw what we buy In the United 
States that we can provide far ourselves, 
and make us provide It for ourselves;

(3) To see what We buy from the 
United States which we can get else
where Irom people who wilt buy from 
us, and use our shipping, and make us 
go to them.

are mm 
vtmv 
e vx-

(KH), linw

An alarm "an rung in un Tu«#ki#v 
morning alxiui nine o’clock in emse- 
quence of a blare al "Butt Inn", one of 
Hie dormitories for College students, 

Acadia Villa I {«ti-i, which hUH hwn Jnîî or,*luiUt,(1 ,ln furnav.-nx>m 
undergoing several-changes and Improve- 1' l,*<1 l'ol»taerable progress be- 
ments during the past weeks, w7be ÜILT dU'ovcred. The llremen 
still furthered Improved by the enlarge dcl^ WM ^’3 * *nd *lllH 11,11 *,mc 
ment of It, already spacious dlning-nxim. SvTvd»nt .“T"1 ,,f M»
The loumlalinn wha. alrratdy hten com- |,ec«3 nl mror^ mmiimon
i'talrd and the wrak will lie pushed on as vtry,*°°n to-l tlie fire
rapidly a< possible. When the add..... .. Z to ware and°H ^IS completed It will ix- ix.saible to ac- n' !i,i„,„ . , lhr of tlx-
commodale seventy-five guests at one Tt T U> ren>ove hiost of 
tattmu ami will «,id ma.ertaily to “IIwdh"1" ‘niury. It is 

popularity of ihe Villa. k *y u’*1 lllt’ hll>'ling will he lit lor
I occuiwtton beftae College doses.

ENTERTAINMENT AT PARISH HALL sona'

MARRIED'
— '.mi li

BowgR-CARar.- At WolMIle, on Wed- 
nesday April 27th, by Rev, J, H. 
MacDonald, Mise Annie May Cariey to 
Mr. Archie Bower, both of Avonport.

The "Crusaders" of St. John's church 
gave a very successful entertainment In 
the Hoi ton Pariah Room on Wednesday 
night. There was a large attendance the 
room being comfortably filled. The pro
gramme which was pleasantly varied 
admirably tendered, 
gave a beautiful violin solo, and Mr. 
Mason who was in fine voice, -two songs 
In hi, Inimitable style. The boys played 
llielr part, admirably and were deserved 
ly applauded, and allowed the result ..t 
their careful and painstaking training. 
With the exception of the two numbers 
specially referred to the whole entertain 
ment was carried out by tlx hoys of Mr. 
Wei more's Sunday School class, whore 
splendid work during the peel year in 
connection with the Sunday School i. 
deeply appreciated by the rector and oon 
«‘'«Sutton and last but not least by the 
boy, Who have enjoyed the privilege ol 

and It may be abded by 
Coma.

I27,(XXMXHIt *

89,000,000 
33,000,000 
43,000,000 
42,000,000 
35.000,000 
29,000,000 
26,000,000

was
Mis. Thoniprein

wasMr. Ernes H. Blois, Supt, of Neglected 
and Delinquent Children for the province 
of Nova Scotia, was In town over Thurs
day evening In the Interests of his work. 
He addressed a meeting of the Childrens 
Atd Society at the Town Hall, and gave 
an interesting and lucid description of 
Bill No. 132, "An Act respecting the 
children ol unmarried parents", now be
fore the Legislature at Hallfns .
Biota had a conference with the Execu
tive of the Childrens Aid Society, when a 
helpful discussion took place concerning 
the work being done in the county and 
plans were laid for further activities.

Rummc
Tobacco

L

Theatrical Attraction
Monday Evening, May 2nd

Opera House, Wolfville
THE MAJESTIC PLAYERS

Mr. e could attend. Par 
function Is of such a

PAIRPLAY
nst ruction, 
patenta.

his i April 37, 1621.
thatrThe S. 8, Empress ha* been withdrawn 

Irens the 8t. John-Digby set vice until 
May 3nf to undergo tepnirs,

For years 1

ELOCUTION recital

A vary enjoyable elocution recital was 
given Wednesday evening ai Ihe Acadia 
Uymnaaium by Mr. Wm. J. Miller, a 
pupil of Mae Churchill Deane, Mi. 
Miller read "The Man from Home", hy 
Booth Tarklngton and Many Leon 
Wilson, and portrayed the various char
acters most acceptably. Between the acts 
of the play Mise J#tphirw Harris, of Ihe 
Seminal y, gave Iwn vocal selections, and 
Miss Harris and Mias Mabel Nichols sang 
a duet. Mr. Ralph R, Harlow acted at 
accompanist.

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

Mi», Robert Chisholm, of WolMIle.
spent a few day, last week with hei son. 
P. R. Welton.

Harry

my

1

wA..mn"r<

w." th and prompts me to recommend It 
i the highest terms to all who have a 

herd of cows, large or small. I think 1 
am rala in saying among all the patent 
me ltd tes theta Is none covers us Urge a 
field ol IWfulmies an does Mlnard's Lin 

! ' ! : : .

■

Mr*. MmeUr, who leturmd 
last week from Westwood Hospital Is 
improving In health. ,

Mrs, Maurice Dlmock left this week 
(or Halifax to spend a few weeks with 
friends there.

Miss Muriel Pelmeter Is spending a 
few days with her sisters In Halifax

or
no

im edyLiterature written more than 1000 
year, ago mentlonstwo breeds of poultry 
st«l being raised In China, while Incu
bators now used are the same. In prin
ciple as tlxw empktyed In Egypt 4(XX) 
year# .ago.

“A NIGHT OFF”
A

The steamer "Prince Albert" will Ire- 
gin iter Iritis for the season between 
Wolfville, Kingsport and, Pgrrelxim g
Monday rxxt.

which m ihmr closing offering at the Majestic and ig being re 
ceived hy targe audience, with every indication of dSfght 
The P ayer» are parUcularly strong in comedy and in “ a 
Nigiit Oil are scoring one of their greatest hits

DON’T MISS THIS FINE PERFORMANCE 
Prie.» 75c. and 31.06, Ticket, Now

I lie work of extending the electric 
lighting system at the east end ol the 
town is now going on. Most of the pol« 
have been set and tlx wire will soon be 
strung. Most of Ihe residences in I hi 
new portion of the town have been wired 
and the owner» are anxious to have tlx 
1 gilt as soon us possible,

Mr. H. W. Phlmtey. who recently put" 
chased tlie Regan building on Main street, 
has greatly Improved the appearance hy 
hy the application of a new con of paint,

The kind of draft# most to he feared are 
overdrafts.

Wr hear nothing a« ycl concerning u 
"clean-up week" In Wollvllle this yeafg 
isn t it air nit time that wimelxsly , ot 
fluey in this matter? , ^

CHAS, K ROBBINS, 
Chebogne Peint. N. 8, on Sale,

■ s '. • f

m i ii

g

\



Every Man in Business Knows
WHAT HE HAS TO SF.LL

BUT DO OUR READERS ^KNOW ?

siri*1

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE ARTHUR”
SPRING SCHEDULE.

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P.M.
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.Q0 P.M.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
^ K INN MV. Yarmouth, N. 8

TWO'TRIPS WEEKLY.

INVESTMENTS
The Best Bonds in Cart&da

INSURANCE
\Life, Fire, Auto and Accident

APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.Phone 22-31 Grand Pre, N. S.

J. F. HEREIN
Optometrist and Optician

Upstairs in Herbin BlockOptical Parlors ' -
Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 

j Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

W0LFV1LLE, N. S. Phone 83-13

PORT WILLIAMS NOTESDE MILLE, FINE DIRECTORSHOULD REDUCE PRICESThe Fateful Years 
For Every Woman

(Received too late for last issue.) 
Miss Jessie Lockwood spent a few days 

in Halifax last week, the guest of her 
Cecil B. De Mille, famous for his long sister Miss Alice Lockwood, 

string of artistic motion picture suc- Mrs. A. B. Rand visited Halifax last 
cesses, is declared to have excelled all week.
previous efforts in “Male and Female”. Mr. Fred Vaughn has purchased a fine 
his latest Paramount - Artcraft picture, new automobile, of the Studebaker ma e. 
which will come to the Opera House on The boy scouts of Wolfville played the 
Wed. Thurs. May 4-5. The story was Port Williams scouts, in a game of basket 
adapted for the screen by Jeanie Mac- ball, on Friday evening of last wee , it 
pherson from Sir James M. Barrie's was a well played game, the score being 
great play.'‘The Admirable Crichton". 9 to 8 in favor of Wolfville. Albert Corey 
No effort was spared by ,Mr. De Mille acted as referee.
to make it a faithful reproduction in The ‘‘Lily of the Valley îvision is 
every respect. The story centres around invited to meet with the Cornwa is 
Criçeton, the'butler in an English lord's division, Canard, on Monday evening, 
family. He is extermely intelligent. May 2nd.
and , when the lord’s yachting party is Miss Laura Hanson is expecting er 
wrecked on a tropical island, Crichton mother to join her this week from Amherst, 
lakes command. After the party is | where she has resided for some time, 
rescued and returns to England. Crichton j They intend to start housekeeping at once 
is forgotten by all.but the lord’s daughter. | m the house formerly occupied y r. 
who lias fallen in love with him. Ira Gates.
Thomas Meighan, Gloria Swanson, Lila 
Lee, Bebe Daniels, Theodore Roberts, com are 
and other prominent players are in the a few days following and operation ia\-

,ng both tonsils an adenoids removed) 
,M.r formed by Dr. Elliott, at” Westwood 
wood" hospital.

I)r. Zwicker and family of Halifax are 
the 1st of this month

Excels Previous Efforts in “Male 
and Female”, New picture

(From Sydney Mines News.)
While piles of sawn lumber we are told, 

are lying along the railway lines through
out the province, much of it going to 
destruction? the price of this commodity 
still keeps at a price that almost pre
cludes anyone from purchasing it. Just 
why this lumber should remain at such 

seems able to' under-

Troubles ThatHow to Overcome
Afflict Women Only

So far as 9 woman’s health is concerned, 
probably the most fateful years in her 
life are those between 45 and 50. Many 

enter this period under depressino a top price no one 
stand. If it were sold at a lesser price 
which would surely be better than having 
it go to waste, building operations would 
be encouraged and a large measure of 
work undertaken that would help out the 
present situation. For three or four years 
the building of suitable smaller houses 
has practically been at a standstill and 
there is a noticeable shortage. If some 

could be in-

conditions, through oveHtrain in house
hold cares, or a neglected condition at 
the blood, and so they suffer heavily.

Among the commonest symptoms of 
this time are headaclies. pains in the 
back any dizziness and depression. It 
is wtll to know that these variations of 
health can relieved by home treatment.

stand in need of all theirWh
life, but never more so than in middle 

rich, red blood. As a tonic for 
Dr. Williams’

women
philantropie lumber 
duced to take the plunge, pocket his 
losses by reducing prices to a saleable 
level, a change in conditions might be

age. is
the blood and nerves.

’ Pink Pills are always usefuk but espec 
ially will they help women at this time, j invoked. Lunbermen have undoubtedly 

those who have found benefit h*-n hard hit lately. The foreign or ex
port trade has ceased and they are wait
ing for a change in that direction. The 
change will surely come, but the our look 
does no suggest that it will come in time 
to market much of the lumber already 
cut and some of it for two or three years. 
The*' would not a lower price be better

Among
through the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills is Mrs. J. A. McDougall, Rhodena. 
N. S. ,who says: ” 1 was greatly troubled 
wit! îervousness. palpitation of the heart, 
dizziness, and a generally run down con
dition. It was only with difficulty that I 
could do my work, and although 1 had 
b?en taking medicine for some time I 
did not improve. Finally a friend* ad
vised Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I got 

s a supply and began taking
result more than met my expectations, 
and I am feeling better than I have done 
for years, sleep well, ear well, and do 
my housework much more easily. In 

the pills certainly did what you

Frank and Miss Shirley Bal- 
both confined to their home for

Master

cast. Don "t miss seeing it.

APPLE PRODUCTION

The production of apples in Canada , epected to return 
to-day barely equals the output of 25 their summer home, the O Key farm, 
years ago, according to the statement
of Dominion Fruit" Commissioner C Mrs. A. K. Gates spent the wee en 
W. Baxter at the annual meeting of,the with ther daughter, Mrs. JvW. Meisner, 
Ontario Fruit Growers Association.

than a total loss.
Running on all four with lumber 

are told are quantities of cured fish held 
throughout the province, 
modity is of course not in evidence along 
the railways, but is said to be held in 
warehouses, for instance, in Lunenburg 
and Halifax.
awaiting price adjustments, 
adjustment would he a reduced price 
and let the people eat them.

St.
This com-them. The

I lorton ville.

Minard’a Liniment for DandruffMinard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.These stocks are held 
The bestmy c ase 

clai’n for them. ”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 

dealers in medicine, or you can get them 
by it ail at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..

Into tlie 1921«Sign on an undertakers window:
‘ ‘ We bury others—w hy not you?

It isn’t true that men will do anything 
for money. Some won’t work for it.

ModelBroc kville. Ont.

It ,s an interesting fact that the first 
member of a Legislature elected has gone our years 

of work on kitchen 
All we know

womiin
in North America to succeed her hust>and. 
is a nqtive of England - Hon. Mary 
Eller Smith, M. P. P.. of Vancouver, 
widow of the Hon. Ralph Smith, who 

;idds the further distinciton of be- 
s member of the British Columbia 

It is another interesting fact 
member of

ranges, 
is built right in. We 
have planned, in
vented and adapted 
where necessary and 
in (he new

Jr

Mail Contract
Cabinet, 
that the 
Parliament 
succeed her husband. Viscountess Astor, 
is a native of the United

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 13th 
May, for the conveyance of His Maj sty's 
Mails, six times per week, over the 
KENT VILLE NO. 1 RURAL MAIL 

ROUTE.
under a propsoed contract for four years. | 
to commence at the Postrpaster General s \

first woman
elected in England to

States.
She is M. P. for Plymouth. She has not 
yet re ached the dignity of being a mem
ber of the Cabinet. It is not improba
ble that this honour will come to Vis
countess Astor in time, although there 
is not much prospect of it now, and 
so ici the present Canada leads.

pleasure.
Printed notices containing further in- 

conditions of propf>sed i fuel orhave a range that leaves not 
ving device to byjrought ol. ^

pauelha S«king lor our Kkfif Loolder givMS”. 
fact, about kitchen ranges.
The Enterprise Foundry Co., Limited, Sackville, N. B.

Makers of the welMmown linos of 
Enterprise Stoves, Ranges end Furnaces.

formation as to 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of j
■||.^rTmyü^bU4^al. the Post Offices !
the office of the Post Office Inspector:

awe
Our idea of a scientific nut is the fellow

Wlyi tried tp ypf1 a ^rui»>h«»rrv .nlanl-lri
work-sa It

«toi

i SIlil1

W. E. MacLELLAN
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 1st April. 1921ASTHMA USE

28RAZ-MAH
NO Smoking No Sgraying No Snuff 

Just Swallow a Capsule 
RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug *1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
remplirons, 142 King W., Toronto.

Sold by A. V. Rand.

A

tubes, give
A /

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHESNOTICE TO 

PUBLIC Touch up Your „ 
Furniture and Floors

V
r*J

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes. Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

w

Furniture that is scratched and scarred is an eyesore. 
If the surface is spoiled, the article is considered use
less. Thisfis not so. Save the surface and you save all.G. W. BAINES. 

Main St., East End.
Wolfville. i Use

WOOD LAG STAINR. J. Whitten li Floors and furniture that are shabby can be made to 
look like new by using WOOD-LAC STAIN—a durable, 
beautiful finish for woodwork of all kinds—a combination 
of high grade varnish and permanent stains. It imparts 
to common wood surfaces the rich appearance of more 
expensive woods such as mahogany, rosewood, cherry, 
etc. Twelve beautiful shades.

& co.
HALIFAX

Receivers jmd Sellers of all kinds j 
of farm Produce.

’ft
f HVm Get A Sample

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

Bring the attached coupon and secure a trial can sufficient 
R>do over a chair or small table. We will give you full 
instructions how to use it. AVe want every householder to 
try WOOD-LAC STAIN.*t

A. W. BLEAKNEY
WOLFVILLE, N. S. . -COAL !, M *

' # 
/Wijj.i ■

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

/« /

/ /W/Æ,
f <rvyA-V y

Jr*iVv Z Z

✓

;■

• Sags, ^A. M. WHEATON

1Homes Wanted!
For children from fi moith« to 16 year, 

ol :.ge.

■fell
y m
■ills

Aid Society. —
w.
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!
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THE ACADIAN
1!CE TWO

/YOUR INCOME TAX

Customers andflfriends of

the Bank are reminded to file 
their Income Tax Returns for 
-Î920 before April 30 at the office 

- otherwise 
a penalty will be incurred.

Form, mey be obtained 
from any Post Office.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

f

/
APRIL 29. 1921
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Constant vigilance keeps the 
high quality of Purity Flour
uniform. Yôu can depend,__

barrel being theupon^every
same.

PURITY FLOUR
•‘More Bread and Better Bread”

ISO

You Never Know

Your car may skid into the curb another fellow may 
bump into you—an auto thief may make off with the car or

thousandits contents—fire and explosion may. wreck it—a 
and one things may happen.

An automobile insurance policy can’t prevent the ac
cident, but it promptly reimburses you for the loss.

Let us insure your car in a company that’s safe and 
soupd. The rate is low.

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. Box 462Phone 217

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE

t

~

1 \
»■

 ■
\



The Bottle Wrapped 
in Pink Tissue 

Paper
Bacteriologioally Pure 

Safe for Children

m.

'

Claimed by experts 
to be the finest Dry 
Ginger Ale made or I
imported into Can
ada. I

DRY 
GINGER ALEPEERLESS

If not writeCan be supplied by the bottle (cheaper by the case), from all Grocers, Druggists and Confectioners.

GEO H. YEATON & SON, Hantsport, N. S., Wholesale Distributors for Valley

Peerless” Beverages, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.X
J. & T. Morris, Manufacturers “

.

i
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/
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VALVES SHOULD BE GROUND IF 

LEAKING
tappets require adjustment as the grind
ing generally causes the valves to drop 
dovihn farther than they did before. Hence 
the push rods will not be of the correct 
length. On most engines there should be 
about two-thousandths of an inch sjjace 
between the push rod and the stem of the 
inlet valve and three- to four-thousandths 
on the exhaust valve. The correct dis
tances for these adjustments of the motor 
are generally given in the instruction 

-bool? which comes with the car.
If too much space is allowed , the valve 

i tappets will be noisy; if not enough, the 
valve stem will 1 jjii and will not permit 

: the valve to tseat properly. Quiet and 
proper operation of a motor depends 
much on the adjustment of the tappets.

A light car with flange wheels placed 
on the railroads of Alaska and drawn by 
dog teams is known as a "pupmobile. ”

Tips For Motorists
WARPED VALVE STEMS

OVERHEATING DUE TO
IMPROPER DRIVING Acetylene WeldingFor the first few thousand miles the 

valves will probably need no attention 
aside from the periodical oiling they wi 
require if they are of the overhead type. 
In motors of the L- or T-head type, this 
oiling is generally taken cate of auto
matically.

Then it is likely that misfiring will de
velop when the engine is idling or when 
the car is running very slowly, though 
the spark plugs and the carburetor be in 
perfect condition. The car owner may then 
consistently look for a leaky valvei 
usually caused by carbon being burned 
irregularly on the valve or its seat; by the 
valve or its seat being pitted, or by a 
slight warping of the valve, due to the 
excessive heat of the exhaust valves after

Don’t always blame the cooling system 
when the engine overheats. The mixture 
supplied by the carburetor may be caus
ing the trouble, jxirhaps being too/ rich. 
Possibly the spark is not advanced far 
enough; maybe the oiling system is 
clogged or for some other reason is not 
properly lubricating .ihe mechanism of 
the power plant. It might even be possible 
that the fan belt is slipping, thus pre
venting the fan from doing its full duty. 
Then there are the brakes. They mar 
be dragging because the bands are too 
tight, a condition which can only be dis
covered by jacking up the rear wheels 
and noting whether or not they turn freely.^ 

Overheating is often chargeable to im
proper driving—using the low gear too 
long when the' car should be running in 
high.

If therç is a lack of compression and 
on examination the valve heads seem 
clean and perfect, inspect the valve stems 
carefully to, see if they have not become 
warped by the intense heat of that part 
of the engii e.

Battéry Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.
SAVE IGNITION CURRENT

If you use battery for ignition and 
your battery is weak, do not use self- 
starter to crank the engine and expect 
good ignition at the same time. Better 
crank the engine by hand and save as 
much current as possible for ignition.

J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

explosions.
In any case, the valve must be made to 

fir perfectly on its seat, and this is gen
erally done by what is known as valve 
grinding. The valve spring is disconnect
ed, the valve is removed, the seating sur
face is1 covered with some form of grind
ing compound, the valve is replaced and 
then turned first in one direction and then 
in the other until the surfaces of 
valve and seat smoothly polished

This is an operation which had best b: 
left by the amateur to an eperienced 
man.
exercised so the grinding compound does 
noLget into the cylinder or on the piston.

CAUSES OF KNOCKING
It’s easy to see the point of a joke 

that’s on the other fellow.
/ \Here are seven things which will cause 

a motor to knock: spark knock caused by 
too far advanced spark on slow speed; 
excessive caibon in the cylinders and 
on piston top; loose crank shaft bearing; 
loose connecting rod bearings; motor 
running too slow on high gear or on a 
heavy road; too much space between 
Valve stem and push rod; overheating of 
motor.

LEAKY CARBURETOR First Class Automobile Repairing
Motor Trucking !If there is a constant dripping of gas-/ 

oline from the carburetor the float valve 
mechanism is not operating as should. 
When the level of fuel in the float bowl 
reaches the proper height, the needle 
valve controlling the flow of gasoline into 
the reservoir of the carburetor should be 
shut off. If it does not work preoperly the 
adjustment should be checked up , and 
the valve and its seat examined for dirt

DONE AT

EVANS’ GARAGEAny one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to
L. G. Baines

In grinding valves care should be Overland and Studebaker 
Service W ork

Gas, Oils and Supplies
Storage Batteries Repaired and Charged

ADJUSTING CARBURETOR
or grit. Perhaps the needle valve is worn, 
in which case it should be carefully ground or it is liable to damage the cylinder walls

■ After the valves have been ground the
If you will experiment with your car

buretor a little you will probably find you 
will not get as good mileage from your 
gasoline by having your carburetor set so 
weak that it does not pull well. Adjust 
your carburetor so it runs as good as it is 
possible to make it after the engine has 
become thoroughly warmed up, and you 
will find that you will get more mileage to 
the gallon than when it is set so weak 
that you have to use the choke every time 
you want it to pull hard.

'Phone 137-12.
into a good seet.

Miles That Cost Less
ROY N. EVANS, WOLFVILLE“Auto-Shoe” miles cost you less than 

ordinary tire miles, because you get so 
many extra miles from each and every 
one.
“Auto-Shoes” is to help you to remem
ber the cheapest mileage you can buy.
Run one Ajnes Holden ‘‘Auto-Shoe” against 
the tires you are using-*- and find the miles that 
cost less.

>7
PHONE 250.

OK The name Ames HoldenUSING ENGINE AS BRAKE

No harm will be done the engine if it 
is used as a brake as on the hills, pro
viding that is is done at the beginning of 
the hill, or, if not used at the beginning 
it is first speeded up equivalent to car 
speed before the clutch is engaged. If 
the car is allowed to go down a hill in
dependent of the engine as m coasting 
and if when the bottom, is ^reached the 
gears were engaged and clutch let in with
out first speeding up the engine, the result 
would be a very sudden slackening of 
car speed and the strain in breaking this 
speed would aU be taken by the driving 
system. This has been the result of wrench
ing the clutch universal, transmission or 
differential out of alignment or the break» 
ing of some member of the drive system. 
When you have reached the bottom of the 
hill before letting ift t!^ clutch start.VQUJ 
engine and speed it up to car speed.

Maxwell & Chalmers Automobiles

AMBS HOLDEN 
“AÜTO-SHOES”

-,_ sC Cord add Fabric Three in all 
Standard Sizes

For Sale By "Red Sox" Tubes

Phone 218, - Wolfville.
Phone 138». - Wolfville.

"Grey Sox" Tubes

WOLFVILLE GARAGE, 
E. J. WESTCOTT, -

Maxwell Roadster & Touring $1425.00 delivered
ChaVncxera 5 ^n-T.arage invjtes'your'inspection

and a demonstration.

F. J. PORTERLight Six McLaughlin Local Dealer for Kings County. Wolfville and Kentwile. 
C. A. PORTER, Provincial Distributor, Wolfville, N. S.The Wolfville Garage

C. A. BENTLEY & SON, Prop. The Greatest Car Value in Existence
COMPARE IT WITH OTHER CARS UP TO $300 HIGHER 

IN PRICE.
COMPARE ITS POWER—44 actual brake H. P., 2 to 65 

miles per hour in high gear.
COMPARE ITS EFFICIENCY—Average seasons mileage 22 

to 24 miles per gallon. Least oil of any car. Wonderful 
tire mileage.

COMPARE ITS COMFORT- Yourself personally, test its 
deep luxurious cushions and easy springs.

COMPARE ITS. FINISH -Heavily padded solid leather up- 
holsterv. Mahotonv instrument board Farrnus Mc- 
Uughlin body work by the finest vehicle builders in Can
ada Remember, imitation leather peels and cracks quick- 
ly and spoils the second hand price.

COMPARE ITS PRICE, $1785.60, $400.00
lower than any other 6 cylinder car.- Lower even than 
any 4 cylinder car that any way approaches it in quality 
and comfort.

IExpert Repair Department STUDEBAKERford sales agents

FdftD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Dominion Tires and Tubes, Gas, Oils.
FREE AIR, Etc.

PROMPT AND El^jf 1CIENT SERVICE
PHONE 218

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR
Means

Satisfaction, Service, Class
Come to

<
SHOW
ROOMSW. A. REID’SELECTRICAL WORK

and LOOK THEM OVER 
andx

BE CONVINCED

COMPARE ITS DURABILITY
We invite you to call at our Wolfville showroom- when we 
will lie pleased to -demonstrate noL only new cars but 
Light Sixes that havd been in use one, two and three years. 
Investigateion and comparison will convince you that Mc- 
Laugh’in Light-6 is the finest car you can purchase
under$2,200.(0.

OF ALL KINDS

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
All work guaranteed and prices right.

Agents and Service Station
for

/L. w. porter^ Acadia Automobile Agency
' WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Studebaker & Overland CarssJ5Phone 93-21

P^rit. Assured If You Advertised THE ACAQ1AN. JLa
\

IF

'f 
'
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AuctionTHE ACADIAN
(Established 1883)

Published at Wolfville. N. S., every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Subscription Rates -In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per week. To U. S. A. 

and other countries $3^0 per year.
Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory- and samples of 

paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

in order to insure changes for

JUST RECEIVEDTo be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises of

J. A. Boates, Grand Pre, N. S. \on
MONDAY, MAY 2, 1921

1 o'clock Sharp.

TEN Pieces Dress Voiles, 85 cents per yard.The Following:
1 mare. 9 years old. in foal to “Capt. 

Aubrey”; 1_horse. 6 years old, sired by 
"Royal Night”; 1 yearling colt, sired by 
“King Borough”; 1 new milch cow and 
calf; 1 pure bred Jersey heifer, new milch 
and calf; 1 cow to freshen in May; 2 Guer - 
sey heifers to freshen in May; 1 cow 5 yrs. 
old tç freshen in August; 2 heifers, 1 year 
old; 1 Guernsey Bull, 1 year old; 2 shores; 
1 geese; 2 ducks; 20 hens; 2 Guinea hens.

1 Deering rake reaper; 1 Deering mower
1 McCormick rake (9 ft.); 2 disc
Harrows; 1 lever Spring Tooth Harrow ; 1 
Cultivator; 1 Horse Hoe; 1 2-horse Bain 
Waggon; 1 light Sloven ; 2 Carriages; 2 
Sleighs (1 Portland New); 1 set 2-horse 
Bob Sleds; 2 Frost & Wood plows, 1 
marker. 1 cider press and gear, 1 pulper;
2 bairel Headers; 1 set double harness; 1 
single Buggy harness; 1 orchard harness; 
shovels; forks; hoes; rakes; chains; 
whiffletrees; neck yokes; picking ladders; 
quantity of stove wood; quantity manure; 
lumber; 2 washing machines (119-giavity, 
1 Rotary) ; 1 McCary range; 1 Queen heate 
er; 2 coal stoves; small quantity hay & 
straw; other articles too numerous to men-

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday--------------
standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day
later. CRETONNESCorrespondence Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name oi tne 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by tne 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

Light and Dark floral and conventional deigns, in greens, 
Browns, Blues, etc.

CHINTZ
For loose coverings and side draperies, ,36 inches wide, extra 
good values 40 cents to 85 cents per yard.

Citizens should be very care
ful about setting bonfires in the 
late afternoon or evening, es
pecially in the vicinity of build
ings. If rubbish has to be destroy
ed as it must be at this season, 
it is much better that the work be 
done early in the day and pre
caution be insured that all is safe 
before nightfall. Many disast
rous fires occur through careless
ness in this regard.

The voters’ lists for Kings 
will soon be ready for distribution. 
This work should have been com
pleted some weeks ago but has 
been delayed. As pointed out by 
The Acadian some weeks ago 
it would be to the advantage of 
the ratepayers that the work of 
printing these lists should be let 
by tender and contract. Such, 
however, is not the custom of the 
Kings County Municipal Coun
cil, which allows all its work to be 
done at a Kentville office regard
less of cost.

It is high time that steps were 
taken to better control the auto
mobile traffic in Wolfville. In too 
many cases the law is aïtogéthèr*i 
disregarded and the result- jg. 
liable to be at any time a serious 
accident. Car drivers undo tbted- 
ly have rights of which no one 
wishes to dispossess them but they 
should be willing to observe the 
law governing their operation with 
due regard to the safety and com
fort of those who also use the 
streets. Public safety demands 
that the town authorities should 
take immediate steps to see that 
these provisions are no longer 
violated and if it is necessary to 
incur additional expense the carry
ing out of the law will fully

A GOOD EXAMPLE

In our last issue we referred to 
the presentation to the citizens of 
Wolfville and vicinjty many years 
ago by the late John W. Barss. of 
the'property now known as Wil
low Bank Cemetery. A condition 
of the gift was that the necessary 
work be done on the grounds to 
make it the beauty spot which 
nature destined it to become. Con
siderable has been done in this 
direction but after so many years 
much yet remains towards making 
real the vision of the generous 
donor and the plans of those who 
in the early days had the custody 
of the property. In a future issue 
we hope to give our readers a 
brief history of Willow Bank but 
the npcessary space is not available 
just now. Our reason for referring 
to the" matter is to point out that 

re^, so far as we know, the generous 
v. deed of Wolfville’s former phil- 
x anthropist has had no counter

part since or previous. Wolfville 
has had many residents, who were 
able to acquire a considerable 
quantity of this world’s goods, 
but the case to which we refer is 
the only instance of the town pro
fitting by such prosperity to the 
extent an any institution of public 
usefulness. We trust that the 
future may reveal a different state 
of affairs. Wolfville is very much 
in need of a number of public in- 
stiutions which The Acadian 
would be very glad to suggest to 
citizens generously inclined. In 
the meantime all honor to our 
townsman of long ago through 
whom Wolfville to-day possesses 
Willow Bank Cemetery.

SPRING MILLINERY
Straw Braides, and Hat Shapes.

SLATER and AMHERST_BOOTS and SHOES
This store will be closed Wednesday afternoon at one o’clock. 

Open Tuesday evening.

C. H. PORTER £5

<3li§IZ
ik-tion.

Sale positive as larm is sold and owner 
moving away.

Terms of Sale: 7 months joint notes 
with interest at 7%. Under $5.00 Cash.

E. C. BISHOP,
Auctioneer

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing
“Where it pays to deal.”

NX
2gg

Dr. G. J. Randall, chiropractor, in 
tends opening an office in Wolfville early 
in May. as soon as arrangements can be buyer through Acadian want ads. 
made. Further particulars will be given 
in a future issue.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a

The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs"THE BEST 2SS2Î THE BEST

BUY HER

“DOROTHY KINGSTON’S”
CHOCOLATES of Quality

FOR

Ladies of Taste
A FULL LINE

OF
CORONA FINE CONFECTIONS

VAT
T H E PA L M S

The medical specialist says:

“Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil Extract

,U.
to reduce wasting disease and ... 

produce a vigorous body
justify it. A few years ago a fatal 
rx'chlRt thv Iràmcwîls rV>Y p ro pc r- 
1 y controlled and it is the plain 
duty of those in authority to pre
vent the possibility of such an 
accident being repeated.

:ala
-rfvThere is no doubt but that one 

lftnlfl!! H 'Stiltatnë athletic ground 
for the development of dean and 
healthful sport. Any town with- 

this is seriously lacking. In 
past years the College authorities 
have generously allowed the free 
use qf the campus during the 
holidays, but during the first and 
last weeks of the season the boys 
have been seriously hampered. 
We should look to the future in 
this matter and while it is now 
secure grounds that may possibly 
be available but which we will 
not be able to procure some years 
hence. If steps had been taken 
king ago the undertaking would 
not have been so difficult of ac
complishment as it is now. Pre
sent conditions afford a splendid 
opportunity for some of our rit- 
izens to show their public spirited- 
oess and interest in community 
welfare. Who will be the first to 
assist in the solution of the prob
lem? *

out

EAST END GROCERY Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. Calkin

TAKE NOTICE AND CHINA STORE. 
SPECIAL! BARGAINS!

in Shirriff’» Jelly Powderoj^jti new stock. 2 packages 

for 25 cents.
10 cakes Surprise Soap 90 jWhite Beans 90
10 cakes Sunlight Soap 
10 cakes Gold Soap 90
10 cakes P. & G. Naptha Soap .90 r$H 
5 lbs. Swift's Pure Lard 1 35

10 lbs. Swift's Pure Urd 2.50
20 lbs. Swift’s Pure Lard 4 75 - PS-
5 lbs. Pure Boneless Cod 1.00 ' 2'lbs:
3 tins Libby’s large Pineapplel 50 
2 bottles Sour Pickles 

10 11». Fine Rolled Oats 
10 lbs Coarse Rolled Oats . 65
10 lbs. G. D. Meal 
10 lbs. Graham Flour 
10 lbs. Cream of Wheat 
5 lbs. Rice 
5 lbs. Starch

All ashes, garbage and accumulation 
of material in the town detrimental to 
health or offensive to the sight must be 
removed and premises cleaned by May 
1st, 1921.

PHONE 41 WOLFVILltE, N. S.

G. E. DeWitt,M.H.O 1 1090 ins
.50Wolfville. April 12, 1921. 40
.50 nnnnnnn nnrannnmn

n Acadia Jerseys S
40lesNotice 130

oe Tea 90 n302 pkgs. Corn Starch 
2 pkgs. Minute Tapioco 
5 Tins Carnation Milk 
5 titis 'Jersey Cream 
1 lb. Pure Ginger 
1 lb. Pure Pepper 
1 lb. Pure Allspice 

L 65 | T lb. Pure Mixed Spice 
.65 1 gal. Very Best Molasses 1.15

These Prices are Cash Only.

30Please take notice that I will not be 
responsible for any bills contracted for 
by my wife. Mrs. Alex. Miles.

ALEX. MILES,Wallbrook.

75
1.00

.65
JO
70

45
45 □ 075 45

Best Grade, old price $7.50, new price $5.00. -—-
ti Lighter Weight, old price $4.50, new price $3.75. 0

45

A Good 
lirman?

/ □ 0□SEEDS! Don’t send away for your seeds, buy them here, 
we can save you from 15 to 25 cents per pound

|l' 0□ Sneakers at Prices that 
are Right

0w, o. PULSircn 0/A 0,liK* s* 0PHONIC 42 0■ Men’s Tan Bals.
Boys’ Tan Bals.
Child’s Tan Bals.
Men’s White Bals.
Women’s White Bals. $2.15.

□ $2.20.
$2.00.
$1.45.
$2.40.

)] 0.0 □Fertilizer PMI '' Seeds □t,L 00 0-/f □We handle all kinds of field and 
Garden'Seed* in bulk and pack
ages. Shady Nook Lawn Graee 
Seed, White Clover, Seed Oats,

We handle “BOWKERS” for 
Garden and Field use. I f you want 
“NITRATE” let us save you a 
few dollars per ton.

n□ Bell’s Oxfords 00 □etc.Ever neglected shoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
It’s not economy—to do that.
You can have your wor done right here in a way 
that pleases.
Try us—and be your own judge.
We repair children's shoes—work boots—all kinds 
of jobs—carefully and promptly.
You can have NEÔLÏN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the uppers and preserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.
Very conveniently located—we await to be of service 
to yon.

The Best Canadian Shoe for Women. 
Black Oxfords $7.00.
Brown Oxfords $8.00;

□Lime and Cement 0□ □A FEW SPECIALS 
10 lb*. Onion. 28c. 
10-bars S. Soap 85c.
10 bar. Swift. Pride 80c. 
,10 bar. Electric 80c.
10 bar. Polar Whit. 80c.

100 lbs. G. Sugar $11.80.
10 lbs. R. Oat. 8Sc.
10 lb*. Graham Flour 70c.
10 lbe. G. D. Meal 78c.

O. Dutch Ok.
“Anti Duet” by the pound.

Beginning next week (May) all stores will be open on Tuesday and Satur
day evenings and will close every Wednesday afternoon at ^ p. m,

0Waterbury Co., Ltd. n6

0
Wolfville 0D Men’s and Boys’ Wear,

nG. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville
“THE CASH SHO£ STORE”

>s, Hats, TrunksR. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phonos 118-11 and IS. U;
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EDSON GRAHAM
fexiWOLFVILLE

PHONE 76—11

Window Curtains 
Draperies and Fixtures
Scrims, Muslins, and Marquisette, plain 

and printed borders in White, Cream and Ecru 
at 25c., 30c., 35c., 50c., to 75c., a yard.

Lace Trimmings, Hemstitched with In
sertion in White,. Cream and Ecru at 60c., 65c., 
75c. a yard.

Madras Muslins at 65c. and 85c. a yard.
Panel Net Curtains, 2\ yards long cut any 

width that you wish at'$3.50 and $5.50 per yard.
■fc-Jtmt ;■ -< y1 J X1"

Curtains in Muslins, Marquisette andNets
all widths, in White, Cream and Ecru, $3.00, 
$3.75 to $9.00 a pair

Kirsch Window Rods and Fixture!, prices 
10c., 15c., 25c., 40c., to $1.00 each.

WINDOW SHADES “Mounted on Hart
shorn Rollers”. Special Price $1.00 ani $1.25 
each.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 90c. a yard. 
LINOLEUMS, $1.40 a yard. All widths.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

BIRTHDAYS
are milestones along life’s way. Photo
graphy will mark these milestones and 
give great pleasure and satisfaction to 
your friends.

Be Photographed this year 
on your Birthday.

I:

l

Icftl

FISHING TACKLE
A full line of Rods, Flies, Hooks, Fish Nets, Oint

ments.
SEE OUR COLLAPSlBLE|STEEL RODS

We have rods from 75c. to $35.00. You are request
ed to come in and look these goods over.

also . ", '

BASEBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF SUPPLIES, , , _
We alsd carry a complete line of Stationery, Novel- 

ties, etc. ,

H

STORES 2 STORES
The Wolfville Sporting and Fancy Good* Co., Phone 237 |
The Eureka Newa Agency - Phone 228

H. E. Blakeney, Prop.
I

*
m

Chiropractic Health Talk
(
» It was at a 

Charity Dinner -
AurwZif»

£*Le

A careless waiter spilled soup over one of the clergymen 
present, and after stuttering a bit, the clergyman said “Will 
some layman say something to suit the occasion, please.”

Sometimes the Chiropractoe lacks words strong enough 
to make people see the very practical effectiveness of the Chiro
practic spinal adjustment as a means of getting rid of the 
cause of disease. The facts are that Chiroptractic adjustment 
do get rid of the cause of disease. I can demonstrate it in 

’ your case.

Consultation is without Charge or Obligation.

DR. G. J. RANDELL
Telephone 2Si.Newcombe Block, Kentville, N. S.

Hours Daily except Sunday, 4 to 6.

PAGE FIVE

» GIFTS THAT LAST

New Silverware and Cut Glass 
Just Arrived

SEE OUR WINDOWS AND PRICES

WILLIAMS & CO.
Jewelers EngraversOptician»

*-

m
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The Acadian Classified Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

First insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applicaton.

Items of Local Interest
Coming EventsFred^G. Herbin is doing watch, clock 

and jewelry repairs upstairs in Herbin 
Block.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway station 
at Clementsport was destroyed by fire 
early last Friday morning.

The first dandelion of the season was 
brought to The Acadian last Friday by 
little Miss Betty Williams.

Commencing May 2nd the stores of 
fiprt Williams willl be open every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings.

The Girl Guides are preparing a splen
did entertainment for May 7th. If you 
want a good laugh see “The Clancey 
Kids”.

The many friends of Mr. J. D. Chambers 
are glad to see him around town again 
after his recent severe illness and tiust 
that improved weather conditions may 
fully restore him to health.

The Acadian is glad to be able to re
cord that Mr. Joseph Harris, who has 
been seriously ill at the home of his 
daughter at Lower Canard, is greatly im
proved and well on the way to recovery.

Mr. Rider and Mr. Swift, of the Fron
tier Press Co., gave a dinner at the Villa 
on Monday evening for the Acadia stu
dents who intend soliciting orders for 
them this summer. - Placesjwere laid for 
28 persons.

Mr. C. G. C. Coombs was in Halifax 
last week, as a witness in the case of the 
persons accused of wholesale stealing from 
the Robert Simpson Co. It is said that 
a part of the stollen goods came to Wolf
ville, consigned to a transient merchant 
then doing business here.

A staff of men are at work improving 
the equipment of the Maritime Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. in Wolfville. Addition
al cable will be laid on some of the streets 
and a new switch-board will be added in 
order that the service may be made more 
efficient.

The death took place at Waverly, 
Halifax county, on Wednesday, of John 
G. McCorry. a former resident of Wolf
ville. The deceased was a native of Ireland 
and came to this country twelve year 
ago, settling at Wolfville. He was fifty- 
four years of age and had been ill only 
a short time. His widow and grown-up 
family servive him. The Acadian, with 
other Wolfville frineds, extend sympathy.

Three former Wolfville boys, Fred 
Ellis, Parker Ellis and Clarence For
sythe, are members of Park street 
Presbyterian Church, Halifax, Bas
ket-ball Team, the winners of the Tuxis 
Boys’ Jndoor Soccei and Basketball Lea- 

The final game was played with the 
First jkiptist team, the score being 15-8. 
The victors went through the season 
without a defeat, winning fourteen games.

The Yarmouth murder care is still one 
of the most interesting matteis for news
paper readers. The examination of Mrs. 
Perry, accused of the murder of her hus
band, and of Mansfield Ross, alfedged 4o 
be accessory after the face, was held tyst 
week, and Stipendiary Pelton reserved 
hia decision until Tuesday of this week. 
At the appointed time the accused were 
brought into court and again remanded 
until. 10 o’clock to-day.

Wolfville is decidedly fortunate in 
having been selected by Judge Ritchie 
and family as a location for their summer 
home. Judge Ritchie purchased the fine 
property at t 
the residence 
and has had the dwelling thoroughly re
novated and put in first-class condition 
during the past winter. The family have 
now taken up their abode here and will 
be greatly welcomed by citizens generally.

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 3P cents. 
Contract rates on application.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
G. W. V. A. will be held next Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the club room.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I. O. D. E. will not take place on the 
first Tuesday in May. Look for further 
notice.

The Acadia Orchestra^Miss Chambers, 
Messrs. Bowlby and Read will assist in 
Special Music in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening.

The regular monthly business meeting 
of the Wolfville W. C. T. U. will be held 
on Monday attemoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Vaughan.

Make your plans to attend the Girl 
Guides’ Entertainment on Saturday, May 
7th. A program of drills and music will 
be given in addtition to the farce, “The 
Clancey Kids”.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, I. O. O. F., will 
celebrate the 102nd Anniversary of the 
Ordei by attending dinner woiship in the 
Baptist church. Sunday night, May the 
8th, at 7 o’clock. Dr. Boyle. President 
of Kings College, will be the Preacher. 
All members oi above Lodge and all visit
ing Brothers are earnestly requested to 
attend, meeting at Lodge Rooms not 
later than 6.40 o’clock.

MISCELLANEOUSWANTED
OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 

Acadian.
Visiting Cards, 25 cents a package, at 

The Acadian store.
Health Toilet Paper, 2 rolls for 25 cents, 

at The Acadian store.

Any person desiring house work done 
should write Miss B. Fitzgerald, Wolfville 
ville. k

The person who borrowed a wheel
barrow at the Royal Hotel please return. 
T. S. Sanford.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed farms offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Deoartment for samples 
and prices.

Wanted—3 acre dyke lot. Beckwith 
dyke preferred. Apply to P. S. Ilsley.

WANTED.—General Maid, references 
required. Apply to Mrs. J. A. McPherson, 

26-tf
WANTED at Acadia Villa.—About 

first or middle of May, Clerk and Chauf
feur. Rockwell & Co.

WANTED.—Clean cotton rags, free 
from lint, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
wiping machinery. Will pay 10 cents per 
lb. The Acadian Office.

SITUATION WANTED.—Man and
wife desire position on farm by May 1st. 
No children, apply Richard Haley, South 
Rawdon, Hants Co., N. S.

WANTED TO BUY-If you would like 
to turn intocashthat something you don’t 
need, try a “For Sale” Want Ad. The 
cost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

Orchard avenue.

FOR SALE
Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 

The Acadian store.
For Sale—Visiting card envelopes at 

The Acadian store.
Mr N. B. Kilcup acceptably filled the 

pulpit of the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning last, in the adsence of the pastor, 
who preached at Canning.

FOR SALE.—A large house, bam, 
thirty fruit tiees. Westwood avenue. A. 
H. McLeod. SPIRELLA CORSETS26-6i

FOR SALE. Some choice Dyke Hay. 
Apply to S._G. Trenholm, Hortonville.

Qualified Corsetiere. Perfect Fit 
Guaranteed

MRS. W. G. STACKHOUSE
Wolfville, N. S.

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
MAY let, 1S21.

11A.M.
Subject: Parables Continued, Matt. 

13: 31-33.

28-2i
Phone 101Hay For Sale.—Fine dyke hay (pressed 

ed), by ton or carload. F. R. Welton, N. 
Grand Pre. Telephone 56-33.

Property for Sole.—House, bam and 
orchard. Centrally located. For particul- 
lars apply to the owner, David Thomspon.

Money to Loan on 
' Real Estate

Apply
Blauveldt & Withrow

Heflin Block - WOLFVILLE, N. S.

23-tf

Anthem
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

7 P. M.
Subject! Reconstruction con

tinued, Philemon 1: 11. 
Solo

Visitors Welcome. -

2£ti-

FOR SALE.—Beautiful residential 
property on Acadia street: fully furnjshed: 
motor car on premises. For information 
and terms apply to R. B. Blauveldt.

Shredded Cocoanut fresh from the 
Island of Ceylon, the best Cocoanut that 
can be bought, at only 35 c. per lb., 
also shredded walnuts and almoUd only 
70c. per lb. at A M. Young’s.

- Houses for Sale—in Wolfville.. One 
of six rooms and bath with laffe lot. 
Second-consisft of house ârtd t*m: house 
has nine rooms and bath. Furnace heated. 
Apply to A. C. Cox, Wolfville.

Almost a Fire in 
Town

Auction Insure your FURNITURE and 
HOUSE with the 
NOVA*SCOTIA FIRE UNDER- 

Cj WRITERS AGENCY

A^C. COX

of Household Furniture, Enamelware, 
Glassware, Etc.

Porters’ Saleerdoma, opp. D.A.R.
- Station

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1621
At 1 o'clock Sharp.

guc.

Office in Town Hall
The Following:

1 Round Top Dining Table, nearly new; 
6 Dining Chairs in best of condition; 1 
small Oak Desk; 1 Perfection Oil stove; 
1 High Chair; other Oil Stove; 1 Sales 
Counter; 1 Child’s Bed; 1 Brass Bed
stead in perfect condition; 1 Round 
Mahogany Table; 1 Dressing Table; 1 
Mattress; 1 Bed and Spring; 1 Spring 
Cot; 1 Soft Drink Tank; 1 Mahogany 
Settee; 3 Parlor Chairs; 1 Bureau; 1 
White Medicine Cabinet with mirror; 1 
Card Table; Linoleum; Curtains; Mats 
and Rugs; Pictures; Quilts; Kitchen 
Chairs; Dishes and Kitchen Utensils; and 
all other Household Furniture.

Also new Enamel Tea Pots, Tea Kettles; 
Stove Pots; Preserving Kettles; Milk 
Cans; sets of C « Dishes; Tumblers; 
Silverware; Etc.

TERMS: CASH.

oi Church Hill, long 
late Dr. R.V. Jones.«

O. D. PORTER,
Auctioneer.

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

SPECIALS
ENGINES ENGINES ENGINESWe have fresh supplies of Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 

and Celeury. New Rheubarb, Kingsport Cabbage 
and Squash.

Extra Fancy California Naval Oranges] 

Florida Grape Fruit

YES. we handle Engines along with the installation of Water and Light- 
ing Plants and the Drilling of Wells. f

Our Engines are built for us by the Acadia Stationary Engines, Ltd., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

We buy them direct from the Factory.
The freight is a trifle.
We do not have to add to the price a charge sufficient to cover the cost 

of maintaining expensive selling and distributing organizations.
All reasons why we can sell you a mechanically correct, honestly built, 

economical

3 h. p. Acadia Stationary Engine for $160.00
Lemons

Choice Beef, Veal Pork, Mutton, Fowls, Ham 
Bacon and Fresh Halibtÿ

IKmii,

Bananas

F. O. B. nearest Railway Station.
Engines can be inspected on presmises of

A. W. BLEAKNEY, Wolfville
BAIRD ELECTRIC, Kentville 

DEXTER FORSYTHE, Greenwich Comer
or our warerooms at Berwick.

a
- -4L-

?
iW< Phot* 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
ni. Uiii

The Trask Artesian Well Co., Ltd.
BERWICK, N. S.. *

'
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Men’s Work 
Boots

$4.75 and $5.00 
Men’s Shoe Packs a

great working Boot for 
the farmer, $5.00 and 
$6.00, single anti double 
sok*p.

Women's and Child
ren’s fine BOOTS, V 
SHOES and SLIPPERS 
PUMPS at the NEW 
PRICES.

Women’s Tan Bro
gues, a big seller at $6.50.

A New Up-to-date Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes for Men, Women and Children

and Men’s Furnishing^
We are not hampered with a large stock bought at the top of the market. Our stock has all been bought 

within the-last two months at prices much reduced, and our aim is to supply you in these lines at prices that
Note the lines mentioned below and compare our prices with Anybody.cannot be beaten.

Men’s Fine 
Boots and Shoes
same as you have been 
paying $12.00 to $15.00

Our Prices
$6.00 to $10.00

Boys’ SuitsMen’s Suits
A big range at about 

half price to what you 
have been paying, sizes 
25 to 35 at $7.50 to 
$13.50.

A splendid range vary- 
ingt,in£price from $18,00 
to $40.00. We can save '
you $10.00 to $15.00 on
a suit.

for.

3 1
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street occupied by the Telephone Co., 
and to which citizens so often point with 
pride.

grounds of the government building. 
Permit me to point out that the same 
genius is responsible for the architecture 
of that magnificent structure on Main

daisies, who have also done some thing 
for the town, why not change again and 
let our names become prominent and 
noticeable, especially as they are certainly 
more euphonious and pleasing than some 
of those cited by “Citizen".

In the humble opinion of the writer 
the present street names are both'suitabk 
and suggestive.

gest. *
You are careful, I notice, in declining 

to fix the responsibility for the design of 
the monument recently placed on the

with equal applicability to one of the 
streets where wood-sawyers have com
mitted thw- most ruthless slaughter 
among the sliade trees to make room for 
telephone and light wfres. 1 might suggest 
that the name “Rockefeller" be reserved 
for a sidewalk. But that might lead to 
conflict between jjeaceful neighbors, for 
there are so many sidewalks to which 

is painfully applicable. The 
which passes my door should h^ve 

the first claim- it.is a “rocky-feller", in
deed—and has caused many a sprained 
ankle. Perhaps the sidewalk adjudged 
second in roughness and in stony affluence 
could be called Rockefeller Junior.

When it comes to naming streets, it is 
about as difficult as finding a suitable 

for a baby. But, beli ve me, there 
few families who would change 

“Earnscliffe” for “Cramp“, however sig- 
nificent that name might be. But to go 
baçkto the Wolf ville streets, I am sure the 
Town Council will give my suggestions 
the consideration which their weight and 
worth deserve.

The Peoples’ Forum
Critic.

(Contributions to this department on 
matters of public interest are invited.)

"V
AN EYESORE

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Sir:—Since coming to your beau- i the name 

tiful town I have often walked up to- one 
wards the "Ridge" along what is known 
as Central avenue. The hill is steep but 
I have always been more than repaid by 
the magnificent view spread out before 
me as 1 turned toward the north. 1 have 
visited places in America from the At

lantic to the Pacific, from Winnipeg on 
the north to San Diego in the south but 
have never seen anything that appealed 
to me more than the panorama that may 
be xieweed any fine day from the upper 
portion of Central avenue.

But. Mr. Editor, imagine my feelings 
when I visited this place a few days ago 
and found immediately in the foreground 
the wreck of a shanty and a pile of half 
rotten timbers that would be despised in 
the slums of any self-respecting city.

I am told that the shanty was hauled to 
this spot and with the addition of the 
half-rotten timber is to be turned into a

!A Voter. BPS! IllsApril 23, 1921.

THE MEMORIAL Z
To the Editor of The Acadian.

Dear Sir:—Your comment of last week 
on Wolfville’s Memorial to our Calk ;. 
heroes of war was, in my humble opinion 
most timely. Any criticism that is to be 
made should be offered while the work i 
incomplete. I agree with you that th<- 
present design might be very much im 
proved upon and in the manner you suk

: âàiLÉ'âlmtf M-.l

name

nr
sM/al

CRE0PH0S
w

Another Citizen.

THOSE STREET NAMES

Banking Service for AllTo the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Sir:—Some weeks ago a letter TONIC

AM O

BUILDER 
RELIEVES BRONCHITIS

house.
Can it be possible that the town au

thorities will allow such a desecration of 
their chief asset?

| appeared in your paper signed by our 
genial friend, the Rector of St. John’s the foundations of a service byv 

which branches have been estab
lished throughout the entire 
Dominion.
At each of these branches the full 
service of the complete organization 
is available.

AS die majority of the first 
** directorate of the Bank of 
Montreal, formed in 1817, were 
Scotchmen or bore Scotch names 
it was but natural that they should 
seek m Canada "to extend and to 
perpetuate for the farmer and the 
merchant the benefits and stimulus 
of a system the worth of which 
Scotland’s prosperity could abund- 
andy prove.’' One of the out
standing features of the system 
was the maintenance of numerous 
branches by banks of large capital

The Bank of Montreal, in adopting 
this feature from the outset, laid

church, expressing his emphatic disap
proval of the present names of the town 
streets and suggested that the names of 
long dead and departed worthies be sub
stituted.

In last evening’s issue we read another 
communication on the same subject sup
porting Mr. Dixon’s proposal in changing 
the names of the streets and mentioned 
names of College /fignitaries. some long 
since departed and unknown to the rising 
generation. Now, Mr. Editor, the “world H ^ Calklr; 
do move", and when we are under the I R#d Cro.. Pl^rm.cy -

Visitor

FITTING NAME FOR WOLFVILLE’S 
STREETS 7

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Sir:—I find myself in hearty 

accord with a correspondant, who signs 
himself or herself “Citizen”, in your 
valuable paper of the22nd inst., with re
gard to renaming of Wolfville streets. I 
would go a step further and would re
spectfully suggest that there be some 
correspondence between the character of 
streets and the names to be attached to 
them, so that in future days when strangers 
shall ask “ What’s in a name? ” the answer 
will be obvious to every child.

There are streets *to which the name 
"Cramp", "Crawky", "Trotter", "Saw
yer*, "Rockefeller*1 could be attached 
without doing violence to the eternal « 
fitness of thing». Forons lance, the name 
Of "Cramp" could well be applied to the 
thoroughfare on which the drug store# 
are situated. "Crawley" could be at
tached to the street leading to the highest 
hill. It expresses the feeling and move
ment which many pedestrians have ex- 
periencec ere they reached the top. 
What more suitable name than "Trotter 
Drive" could be found for the street on 
which most of the fast driving is done? 
The name “Sawyer " could be employed

uki.

Through this service the Bank of 
Montreal offers to all classes of the 
community, from the smallest sav
ings depositor to the largest 
merdal organization, good 
equate banking feciLtie,. 
customer whether

k>
Wolfville
Canning

com- 
and ad- 

Each
his account be 

or small is welcome as a 
client of the institution.

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR UFÉ

A CAM ASIAN OVERN1EMT AUNUTTY ftfllB ft
large

—No better life investment available 
—Ne better security obteleeMe 
—Caaaot be eeieed or levied «pen for say cause 
—WU1 be replaced If leet, etelea or destroyed 
—Net effected by trade depreeelea 
—Free free, Dominion Income Tax 
—Ne ■■final examination required 

Anyone ever fee age of 5 yean r rodent er domiciled In Cue de 
map purchase.

Any twe persons may purchase jointly.
-—■---------- -ly purchase far their empb

BANK OF MONTREAL
Estabushed Over 100 Years 

Capital Paid Up $22,000,000. Re* $22,000,000. 
Total Aseets $960,190,81249.

\

school bierfe far

teas JrJSSEeSia
Z
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THE NEW STORE 
9 WITH NEW PRICESBISHOP’S -4

Get our Prices before buying elsewhere. We can Save you Money. /

BISHOP COMPANY
The Store that is bringing down the High Cost of Living

:

Boys’ Odd 
Pants

from
$1.50

to
$2.50

Men’s OverallsMen’s Odd 
Pants

Working pants at $2,75.
Khaki pants for summer 

at $2.75. Other lines 
in worsted from $3.75 
to $8.00.

We are .agents for the
best makes Peabody, 
Bob Long and other 
makes. Best quality.

250 others at $2.00.
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aJXCany a Man has 
S&lücd the ‘Problem

I of how to kvep economically 
N in’ the forefront of the walf- 

drewwed by ordering through 
fS ue Suite designed and hand 
I I tailored to hie measure by

TNC

rT,l IE produit thus made 
I available could be ob- 
* tained in no other way 

et anything like the i 
moderate range of pricee.
Style, fit. materiale, worki__
•hip and finish combine to 
make Crown Suite outetand* 
ing in merit,

C. F. Stewarl, Wolfville
Melt i card to Box I .'Mi and 

I will U pleased in call with J 
a lull range of «ample». I

-

* g
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• (From Pearson’» Weekly.)
Father—"Now. young man. come 

with me and get your jacket off.”
Son—"You’re not going to lick me. 

dad, arc you?" 1
"Certainly. Didn.t I tell you this = 

morning that I should settle with you 
1er your bad dehavior?”

"Yes, but 1 thought it was only a 
joke, like when you told the grocer you 
were going to settle with him. I—and 

Fleischmann’s 
Yeast Cakes

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere

1921
Wallpapers HARVEY’S--so beneficial that

doctors advise you to eat Fteisch- 
mann's Yeast by the cake for 
health, for clear complexion I

— among the good in- t
gradients tliat make Dan-Dee 
ho full of hdatth and flavor.

iATThe new Papers are all 21 inches 
wide, moie paper for your money.

We lia^e the biggest and best 
let of SAMPLES ever put up for 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the books you are interested in. 
Book 1, Cheep Papers, IS to 20c 
Book 2, Plein Oatmeals, and 

I Borders.
Book 3, Dark Papers for Hall, 

Living Room and Dining 
Roomt.

) Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book S, LIght Papers tot\ Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Boo1' 6, Chintz designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRESSACE on 
orders for SS.OO.

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR'/n- IV Your grocer has it or 

can get it. Made by the 
makers of Moir's Choco
lates.

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit-

Moir’s Ltd.
Halifax

■&*J.
tings and repairs., Satisfaction guar
anteed..V "f/W*

Phone 100-11.■f'

esse#[A
Si

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
—i----------------------------

Some Reasons Why You Should 
Have Your House Wired.

;S§fsiaiaBSU»i«m8»i!8faimi8fL:-:~:}ifia»s8if»afi»«isi»i2«!i3f^ai9BiBsian»s2SS]
r»j Electricity is CIvah, Safe, Convenient. 

Electricity increases the value of your 
home a nth makes il sell easier.
All kinds jAf Wiring and Repairs neatly 
and promptly done. Prices reasonable.

Irons, Fixtures, Lamps 
For Sale.

We Sell and Recommend
h

[’A;
[•j

M

J. C.“Start the day right”, with a cup of our 
Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyvpsant Coffee”

PHONE 42

MITCHELL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR .

Central Main StreetW. O. PU LSI PER, Phone 168

—
-
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Profcssionol Cords.Childhood Indigestion BLACK PREDOMINATESWAR PRICES
- Eaton Brothers

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. \ University «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. ’ Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Ik, is natural that since automobiles 
have found their appearance into every 
part of the world, the drivers would vary 
in appearance, and in attire or lack of 
attire, according to the customs of the 
countries in which the motor car is called 
to do service. If you were to walk along 
the road leading from the west coast ol 
equatorial Africa several hundred miles 
into the interior, for instance, you might 
see a motor truck, plowing through the 
jungle, and in the chauffeur’s seat driving 
with pec iliar and cheerful abandon, would 
be a West African native. And from the 

of his driver’s uniform, it

The World War has been both the 
direct cause and also the Occasion of put
ting up prices, and perhaps more the 
occasion than the cause. Men saw the 
tunity to get rich quickly and the temp
tation proved too much for their 
moral equilibrium. The result on prices 
was, of course, the same as in all other 
cases oT war, but with this difference, 
that thé prices did not fall when the war 
closed, but rather kept on increasing for 
at least more than a year afterwards. 
And indeed after a period of more than 
two years and a half there has been only an 
inconsequential drop on a comparatively 
few articles, foot^s not included and 
they by far the most important of the 
whole category, There can be but little 
doubt that organized plotting h$s kept 
up food values becaues the various raw 
materials incident to food preparation 
liave gone down in price everywhere. Jlet 
the ordinary citizen is given no relief in 
the matter of consumers prices. The 
American Civil War was a parallel in 
general to the World War âs far, as prices 
were concerned. The cost of every thing 
went up while the struggle was in pro
gress. Then when it ended prices im
mediately fell, but not to pre-war figures. 
At first the fall was rapid, then a slower 
decline set-in, and it was only at the end 
<»f twelve or thirteen years, the pre-war 
figures again prevailed. Of course the 
war was confined to one country .and it 
was only the American stocks that were 
•depleted during its progress, and at the 
end of the fighting the rest to file world 
in general having ample supplies on all 
hands ready to sell bn this side as soon as 
the nation wished for them . It may be 
that prices will never again become as 
low as in the decade before the war, 
but nothing is, so sure as that prices- 
must come down very far below the pre
sent measure, prices which are only 
serving to enrich the few at the expense 
of the masses and to the iruin of many. 
It is likewise also a fact tjiat the re
markable outbreak of crime of recent 
years is the result to a great extent of 
sheer desperation of a life that has be
come overburdened with the almost 
mtre.?chable cost of everything which 
enters into life.

STNothing is more common in childhood 
than indigestion. Nothing is more dan
gerous to'pfoper growth, more weakening 
to the constitution or more likely -hr pave 
the way to dangerous disease. Fully 
nine-tenths of all the minor ills of child
hood have their root in indigestion. There 
is no medicine for the little ones to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in relieving this 
trouble. They have proved of benefit in 
thousands of homes Concerning them 
Mfs. Jos. Lunette. Immaculée Conception. 
Que., writes: "My baby was a great 
sufferer from indigestion, but tt^e Tablets 
soon set her right and now I would not 
be without them.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. ‘Ont.

Flour
Blauveldt & Withrow

Barrister*, Solicitor* Notaries
Real Estate and Insurance.

The
flour you 

“knead” 
for bread

\ Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N.&
appearance 
would be evident'that the high cost of 
clothing would bother him not one jvhit. 
These natives become full-fledged enauï- 
feurs within two or three week* from the 
lime they see their first motor vehicle. 
The truck, of which there are about 200, 
maintain regular schedules as feeders to 
a large steamship line plying between west 
African ports and Europe and America. 
They are loaded with men and supplies 
on the inland trips, and with cocoa pro
ducts. palm oil, hides and rubber when 
bound for the coast.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.

A (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.’
Maple Leaf Milling Co„ 

Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

The Allies have demanded from Ger
many, as ndemnity the sum of 55 
billion gold marks. The German Empire 
has a population of 70,000,000 persons. 
They have forty years in which to pay 
the indemnity. This means that the per 
capita payment is $5 per annum? The 
per capita payment of the people of this 
country to the United States in exchange 
alone last year was $17.25 and the Allies 
won the war. The only way to reduce 
our exchange is to buy at home.

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
Office in EATON BLOCK 

WOLFVILLE
Phone 251

Shorten your worries and lengthen your
E A. CRAWLEYlife.

A. M. Kn«. liut. C*n»<U

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

44Liniment For Burns, EtcMinard’e

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from
n. a.R. E. HARRIS & SONS

WOLFVILLE, N. S. O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

KKNTVIU*WKR8TKR ST.
Phone 10

FRED G. HERBIN
Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs
HERBIN BLOCK (Up.taire)TOMMY’S LITTLE MISTAKE
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FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between 

Halifax, St. John** and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Etw, f .cllitj for

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. 8. Sydney, N. S. Monlrool

--- CASE 
KEROSENE TRACTORS

AT PRE-WAR PRICES

WITH ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
Cut your production costs by doing your spring work 

wilhjone of these ALL FEATURE machines.
Machines fbr spring now in transit.

Special Orchard Plows and Case 
Tractor Harrows.

Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

WOODWORTH BROS.
BERWICK, N. S. 

Distributors for Nova Scotia.

FARMS WANTED
/ We have over MOO inquiries in our office for Valley Real Estate such as 

tne following:
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small farm capable of 

carrying five or six cows with .poultry, small fruit and some orchard, price 
$4,000 to $4,500. about $3,000 to pay d

A St. John man wants large mixed farm, price about $8,000. Will pay 
$5,000 cash.

A former Nova Scotian, now living in Saskatchewan wants a nicely 
located small fruit farm with good buildings, price $5 000 to $7 (XX). Will 
pay cash in full.

A North Sydney man wants small place close to town, suitable for garden
ing and poultry with small orchard, location near sea or river required. ’Cash 
to pay aown about $3,000. #

Cumberland County man wants $4,000 stock farm with large pasture. 
Man from New Germany will pay 

with some pasture, price about $3500.
Dartmouth man will pay $1500 cash on good mountain farm.
Manitoba farmer wants first-class fruit and mixed farm near High 

School, will pay $10,000 cash.
Man from Morley, Colorado will pay $3,000 on 100-acre farm, half till- 

/able, balance wood and timber.
Let us sell your place,—Write for terms.

own.

cash for small, well located mixed farm

Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Branch Office, Bridgetown, N. S.
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OPERA HOUSEj& Qammouni^McraltQicture
if,

■ i; Wednesday and Thursday
MAY 4-5th.

L

/>;
Starring

THOMAS MEAGHAN
BABE DANIELS and

GLORIA SWANSONaK(s-'

You remember them in “WHY CHANGE 
YOUR WIFE”.

Imagine ! A group of men and women, suddenly 
flung on a desert isle. Master and man, mistress and 
maid—now only males and females.

Birth, wealth, trappings, vanished. A new life, 
calling to a test of worth, where those who are strong, 
lead, and those who are weak, follow.

Such is this great story. Ranging from the splen
did home of an English earl to savage scenes in a trop
ical jungle, from nice conventions of the cultured elite 
to uncontrolled passions of ancient Babylon.

An epic of love and struggle, vital in theme, stu
pendous in conceptions, amazingly dramatic, beau
tiful beyond words.

SHIPWRECK, terror, despair, ^nd thrills
• of heroic rescue.

INTIMATE pictures of below.-stairs life in 
wealthy British households.
PICTURES of love and strife in a primitive 
land where conventions and classes are forgot.
GORGEOUS spectacles in the palace of a king 
of ancient Babylon.
BEVIES of beautiful women; pomp of power; 
excesses of a profligate court.

YOU WILL EVER REMEMBER

•r

52 9<ri
J8$$e L. LASKYpresents<r- CECIL B.

DeMILLES
MALE ana 
FEMALE

AdepUd fertile screen by JEANIE MmPHERSON

A romance that searches deep into human hearts. 
A picture, poignant, powerful, tremendous in its 
scope, superb in its artistry-destined to rank as a 
thrilling climax to MALE and FEMALE
“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE” ALSO LOST CITY

Palace of Black WallsShow at 7.30. Prices 20-35c.

SEEDS! The*kind that makes the home Beautiful. Var
nish papers, Sidewall or Ceiling with exquisite 
designs of Border to match.Bring in your 

frame. We’ve 
framed a plan 
that will cover 
your whole pro
position for 
$38.50.

It n. te

We expect a big demand for Seeds this Spring 
and have bought accordingly, and have all in stock.
Timothy, Red Clover, Mammoth Clover, Al- 
syke Clover, White Clover, Red Top Grass, Blue 
Grass, Orchard Grass, Black Tares, Golden 
Vine Peas, Field Com, Wheat, Barley, Buck
wheat, and Seed Oats all prices.

FLOOR COVERINGS
The new NEPONSET is much more service

able and satisfactory in every way-than the old 
LINOLEUM for which it was substituted. 2 yards 
wide $2.75 per yard. FELTOL, splendid for bed
rooms, 2 yards wide $1.60 per yard.Cap $2.50 

Collar 25c. 
Cravat 75c.
Shirt $2.25 
Underwear $2.00 
Socks 50c. 
Handkerchiefs 
25c.. Suit $30.

X

WINDOW SHADES
Garden Seed ulk Extension Rods for double curtains, Rope 

and Chinille Portiers. In fact everything in
House Furnishings.CARROTS:

Chantenay
Oxhart

BEANS:
Golden Wax 
Kentucky Wonder0 
Black Butter 
Black Wax

PEAS
American Wonder 
Improved Stratagem 
Telephone

BEETS:
Crosby’s Egyptian 
Extra Early Egyptian 
Blood Turnip 
Swiss Chard 
Giant Feeding Sugar 

Beet.

Striking new Plaid and Striped 
Skirt Materials in the New Greys 
combined with Henna, etc.

PARSHIPS
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE
RADISH
SPINACH
PUMPKIN
SQUASH
SUNFLOWER
POP CORN
SWEET PEAS
NASTURTIUM

S: See our large display of
SILKS, CREPE jU 
CHENE, DUTCHESS A 
CHARMEUSE SATIN,
the popular shades all 
plainly priced-Prices
fr»*-■

"""Tin

SPECIAL
t

/■M

200 yards of 8-4 Bleached 
Sheeting, splendid qual
ity 48 cents per yard.

'
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CORN V i mi—

“Bert Yellow” ring May 2nd our Sto 
ly, Thursday and Sat

i will be open 
day evenings. ■every 1
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Personal Paragraphs Mrs. K. B. Craig, of Watervilk, was in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. Robie Tufts is visiting her father, 
Mr. Allison Smith, of Margaretville.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. H. MacDonald left for 
Cape Breton on Wednesday morning for 
a visit

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, is visit
ing in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Moore.

Miss Sarah Prescott spent a few days 
iu Halifax this week, the guest of Miss 
Ethel Hemmeon.

Mrs. L. H. Moore, who as been serious
ly ill for some weeks, is much improved 
in health and again able to be about.

Capt and Mrs. John Pratt were in 
Halifax this week.

Dr. and Mrs. De Wolfe are on a trip to 
Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. W. C. L. Bauld, of Halifax, is 
Spending a few days in Wolfville, the 
guest of Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer 
street

Mr. and Mrs. Willard MacIntyre, who 
have been spending the past few months 
in Wolfville, left this week for St. John. 
N. B.

Mr. C. R. H. Starr returned last week 
from New York where he has been visiting- 
his daughter, Mis. Fitzhugh apd Mrs. 
Boggs.

Mrs. B. W. Cleveland, of North Kings
ton, formerly of Wolfville, was the guest 

Mr. Harold R. Haley, of St. Stephen N. of friends in Wolfville and Gaspereau last 
B., was a week-end visitor in Wolfville, week, 
a guest at thè home of his sister, Mrs.
(Dr.) Elliott.

Mr. H. Ritchie Chipman and Mr. L. 
Lonsdale Harrison, of Halifax, were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. H. E. Flick 
this week.

Mrs. Spidle and two little - sons, of 
Toronto, who have been spending the 
winter with Dr. and Mrs. Spidle, left for 
home on Friday last.

Mrs. tend Miss Freeman, of Milton, 
Queens Co., who have spent the past 
two months with Mrs. W. L. Archibald, 
left Friday for Halifax.

Mr Vaughan Henshaw, who has been 
discharged from Camp Hill Hospital. 
Halifax, returned to Wolfville on Friday 
last for two weeks visit.

Mrs. Herbert Stairs spent Sunday in 
Halifax. On her return she brought back 
one of the wards of the Children’s Aid 
Society, from the Children's Hospital.

Mias Grace Rockwell went to Halifax 
on Monday to meet her sister, Miss B. 
Rockwell, who is returning home for the 
summer. While in Halifax they attended 
the auto show.

Mr. T. E. Shipley,, of River Hebert, 
who has been visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. Johnson, returned 
home on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Arthur H. Jones has left tor Quebec 
City, where he will hold the position of 
1 mmegration Secretary for the Y. M. C. A. 
until the poit doses in November. Mrs. 
Jones will join him there later.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Crandall, who 
have been spending the past winter in 
Montreal, New York, Pittsburg and 
Chicago, arrived in Halifax last week 
and will spend the month of May in that 
city, returning to their Wolfville home 
the first of June. Mr. Crandall reports a 
most enjoyable winter, but will be glad 
to get back to Wolfville, which he pro
nounces “the finest spot I have yet 
found”. Wolfville friends will be glad to 
see them back.Mrs. (Rev.; R. F. Dixon and Miss 

Dixon, who have been sending the 
winter at New Britain, Conn., returned 
home on Friday last, having had a very 
enjoyable visit.

Mr> and Mrs. E. C. Bishop, who havd 
been spending the winter in Florida/ re
turned home on Thursday after spending 
tome time visiting friends en route at 
Belmont, Mass. They report a very en- ! 
joy able trip but are glad to again get back 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. E. C. H. Young, of the “Palms”, 
left yesterday morning for Halifax and 
will sail this morning for Bermuda, to be
gone a month. His many friends will 
wish him a bon voyage and a speedy re- 

. turn to perfect health. His mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Young, accompanied him as far

Halifax.

Fires in Nova Scotia during the month 
of March caused the death of eleven 
pie and property loss of over eighty 
housand dollars.

Notice

Your bill tor Rates and Taxes will be 
sent out first week in May.

On account of. the large Bank Over
draft a ready response will be much ap
preciated.

Discount allowed.

H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk.

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! WALL PAPERS>
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